Interested in Earthworms? Want to learn about both good and invasive ones? Tempted to try your hand at vermicomposting? NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!!!

Come join us for OUR PROGRAM FEATURING:
Dawn Pettinelli, UConn Home & Garden Education Center
EARTHWORMS - HELPFUL & HARMFUL
Carol Quish, UConn Home & Garden Education Center
VERMICOMPOSTING 101
JOIN US AND
MAKE YOUR OWN WORM FARM

Please RSVP to ladybug@uconn.edu or by calling (877) 486-6271. Let us know if you want to make a worm bin as you will need to bring certain supplies and we will need worms!!! $5 suggested donation for worms appreciated. More info at www.ladybug.uconn.edu.

LOCATION:
Fairfield County Extension Center
67 Stony Hill Road,
Bethel, CT 06801